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Increase Should Send Enrollment Up To 7000
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See Story Page 2

COSTUMED CONTESTANTS l ine up for the Grand Parade during the Ha l l owe 'en . i n - j u l y Fes t i va l at Forest Road Park,
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Township Committee Considers Valley Avenue Paving Program
A large turnout was expected

and a large turnout appeared at
the Town Meeting on Tuesday,
August 4th, Mayor Peterson
opened the meeting with a re -
quest that strict attention be paid
to the agenda in view of its
length.

The meeting, after the roll
call, moved along at a brisk
rate, under the guidance of the
Mayor and C om m i t t e e m e n ,
Russell P. Patterson, Norman K.
Lacombe, and Maura Checchio,

A petition for the pavement
of Valley Ave, from Westfield
Road to Scotland Street was r e -
ferred to Committee for further
consideration, A communication
%vas read from the Board of Edu-
cation with reference to improve-
ments necessary to Evelyn Street
as a consequance of the new
school, and this too, was referred
to Committee.

There followed a succession of
communications relative to the
curbing and paving of the north-
erly end of Jersey Ave, which
was also tabled, An offer from
Hcward Graves to purchase part
of Lots 1 and 2 in Block 166
on Cleveland Ave* and an offer
from Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood to purchase
a parcel on Cliftwood St. for
$6,000,00, subject to Planning
Board approval were referred
over u> new business, as wag
x.h<i application of Gerard j , Dunn
fur reappuintment as constable
(the application had been ap-
proved by Cljief of Police Osnato.)

Report of assessments for pav-
ing and granite block curbs and
the installation of sewers in a
purtion of jersey Ave,, ware
tabled for public hearing on Sept,
1st.

The meeting then proceeded to
consider Unfinished Business,
which included second and final
readings and public hearing on a
series of ordinances, and the
following d i s p o s i t i o n s were
made:

An ordinance for the construc-
tion of storm drain and appurt-
enances in Grand Street, from
Park Ave. to Forest Road and
providing financing for same
(19,000,00) was unanimously
passed.

An appropriation of 55500.00
out of capital improvement for
the purchase of a Bookkeeping
machine; an appropriation of
$7,000,00 out of capital improve-
ment for the improvement of
Scutch Hills Country Club- the
establishment of a Board of Com-
missioners to supervise and con-
trol a public golf course; con-
struction of sanitarv sewers and

appurtenances in Washington St.;
construction of bituminous con-
crete pavements on Evelyn St,
and Washington St.; and construc-
tion of pavements on St. Ann St.,
Hoe Ave., and Cecelia P l ace -
were all passed by unanimous
vote.

The Town Council, by unani-
mous vote, dropped an ordinance
relative to concrete paving on
Myrtle Ave,- and also, unani-
mously dropped consideration of
an ordinance relative to the
widening of Jackson Ave, The
vote to drop consideration of
these ordinances was the result

Mr. Jerry Fischtrom, Editor
Scotch Plains Times and Fan-
wood Independent
1791 E, Second St.,
Scotch Plains

Dear Editor;

The inaccuracies in your Fan-
wood Library article of July 30th,
page 5, do not do justice to your
newspaper. Both the FANWOOD
WOMAN "feature heading", and
your quotation of Mrs, Mark-
scheid, "sve moved to Newark,
and [hen to Fanwood five years
ago" are incorrect, Mrs, Mark-
sehied has never lived in Fan-
wood, but in Scotch Plains at
1711 Mohawk Lane. Further, the
COLE SCHOOL is NOT in Fan-
wood, as you quota Mrs, Mark-
scheid, Telephone books, direc-
tories, etc., easily verify this.
Your r e p o r t e r , B, MARY
SMYTHE should know better, or
if not, check her articles for
misinformation.

Unintentionally an accident of
your reporter, your article is
a reflection on the Fanwood lib-
rary. The impression is given
that Fanwood residents, parents
and children, have been slighted
and never given a Childrens'

j Story Hour. Your misinformed
readers should be told that there
has been a highly successful and

j greatly appreciated Childrens'
Story Hour program for some
years, including last summer,
"headed" by Mrs, Mead, a long
time resident of Fansvood, and

of petitions by residents of the
affected areas who asked the
Committee to do so.

The meeting then proceeded
to New Business, with the follow-
ing results;

Approved unanimously were:
A resolution giving municipal

consent for Public Service to
operate 4 buses on the Belvidere-
N.Y. bus route within Scotch
Plains township.

Appointment of Gerard j.Dunn
as constable for a one year
period.

a member of the library staff,
Fanwood residents have long ap-
preciated Mrs, Mead's character,
ability and sincere, courteous
and conscientious attention to
the interests of the library, its
customers and children, We also
enjoy having a friendly word
with Mrs, Mead when she so
amiably serves us as evening
librarian.

Other readers must feel that
your Inaccuracies are a reflec-
tion on your newspaper or Its
reporter. Even the Fanwood Lib-
rary should be aprehensive that
the public may receive the im-
pression that the Library has
been neglecting its children. Par-
ents have been enthusiastic about
the work of Mrs, Harris and Mrs.
Mead. Would it noc be a good
policy to check with the Library
on articles concerninphelibrary.
Or perhaps you did attempt to,
Fansvood readers must feel that
this unfortunate article deserves
an explanation.

Very truly yours,
Mrs, Mary Ann Titus

Ed, Note; We regret the inac-
curacies of the article referred
to. This was a feature story and
is not, as such, always subject
to the usual reportorial proced-
ures; but we'll try to avoid this
in the future. Thanks for your
letter!

Hifs Story
Editor
Scotch Plains Times
Scotch Plains, N. j .

Dear Sir:

Last weak your feature on the
Fanwood Library Story Hour told
of a Fanwood citizen who "cares
enough about her community" to
read to the children,

I was impressed by three things
i as I read the article:

Offers from Howard Craves
and Temple Israel for the pur-
chase of lots, which would be
sold at public auction on Sept,
1st, after due notification.

***
Ordinance appropriating $28,

000,00 out of capital improve-
ment for acquisition of parcel
at 444 Park Ave, for future
municipal purposes,

***
Resolutions to advertise for

bids for safety crossings and
street signs; advertising forbids
for bookkeeping machine, bids

* ' \ iinRN*NGSTAR

for installation of storm sesvers
in Grand St. and sanitary sewers
in Washington St. were all ap-
proved.

Tabled for public hearing were
an ordinance to regulate control
and license peddlers, hawkers,
etc, in Scotch Plains—and an
ordinance to regulate the con-
struction and use of private
swimming pools in Scotch Plains,
Hearings on both these matters
will be held on Sept. 1st,

FIRST: It would seem that the
childrens1 story hour is now being
started by Mrs. Markscheid
while, in fact, it has been a suc-
cessful and integral part of our
Library for many years. The
parents of the children have
ALWAYS been enthusiastic about
the advantages of the reading
classes.

SECOND: Mrs, Markscheid,
who majored in physiological
chemistry in college, is Treas-
urer of a poultry company, par-
ticularly enjoys sculpture as a
hobby, and whose hobby, at the
same time, has always been
reading, is not the first to give
(of herself) the very best to
Fansvood,

Mrs, Harris, a regular staff
member, has given the very best
of herself to library work in
Fansvood for years. No one, in my
memory of over forty years in
Fansvood, has been more dedi-
cated and done more to sustain
and improve our library than
Mrs. Harris,

Mrs. Mead, also a regular
staff member, has not only de-
voted many years to children's
reading classes and other lib-
rary duties, but has successfully
supervised entertainment and
parties for youngsters in her
classes,

THIRD; Mrs, Markscheid, I
understand, is not even a "Fan-
svood Woman", as headlined in
B, MarySmythe's svrite-up.

My congratulations go to the
tried and true "Fanwoodites"
who have labored so hard and so
long and so successfully that
their library not only attracts
some of the best out-of-town
people to become paying mem-
bers but, on occasion, can talk
them into svorking for us for
nothing.

Very truly yours.
Bob Graham

Town Petitioned
To the Scotch Plains Times;

The executive committee of the
Greenbrook Park Neighborhood
Association has petitioned the
Scotch Plains Township Council
to strenphen the regulation r e -
quiring a license in order to

EXCITING VISIT to Aircraft Carrier Shangri La under the *upervjsion of Edward Lombertson
end sponsored by the Fanwood Recreation Cammitsion. Scene is the deck of the famous carrier.

solicit. Recently two canvasers
of an out-of-town real estate
agent were arrested and fined
for canvasing without a license.
Their conviction was overthrown
in Union County Court on the
basis that the Scotch Plains ord-
inance covers solicitingfor goods
but not for services. The Green-
brook Park Neighborhood Asso-
ciation is in favor of expanding
the ordinance to cover soliciting
for real estate and other ser-
vices. It is felt that excessive
soliciting for real estate in one
area can create uneasiness and
can unnecessarily upset a com-
munity,

Darrell W. Brownawell,
Publicity Chairman, Greenbrook
Park Neighborhood Association

325 Student

Increase Told
Dr, Paul W, Rossey, Super-

intendent of Schools for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood announced that
when school opened on Sept. 10th,
there would probably be an in-
crease of approximately 325 stu-
dents. The increase should send
enrollment up to a total of about
7,000.

Dr, Rossey also reported that
the new junior High School, cur-
rently under construction on
Terrill Rd, should be ready for
use in Sept. 1965. High on the
priority list for further expan-
sion in the Scotch Plains-Fan-
svood district are another ele-
mentary school which Is expected
to be built in the Kramer Manor
section, and the new athletic field
at the high school, Dr, Rossey
said that bids for these two
projects will be let soon.

The following is the pre-school
opening schedule, as announced
by Dr, Rossey:

Week of Sept. 1st and Sept.
8 and 9; new students to the
district may register in the
school they plan to attend,

. Sept. 9th at 9:00 A.M. Student
orientation programs in the high
school for pupils entering the
10th p-ade.

Sept, 9th at 1;QD P.M. Student
orientation in the junior high
school for those entering the
7th grade.
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Fanwood 'Hallowe'en In July' Carnival Proves Great Fun

rz

r

REGINA WNEK, 13, of 90 Portland Ave., Fanwood, and
lit t le Michael Gould capture the Grand Prize in Hallowe'en,

festival at Forest Road Playground,

winners were as follows,' Betty
Beaureis, Tommy Beaureis, Me-
linda Anstedt, Margie Anstedt,
Barbara Sarik, Phyllis Anne
Sarik, SinaNovello,Richard Ross,
Steve Colam&nn, Linda Ward,
Kevin Duffy, Allan laccarino,
Mark Romanowski,Cathy Roman-
owski, Sue Brown, Patti Brown,
Mary Reddlngton, Maureen Red-
dlngton, Peggy Sue Sanguiliano,
janis Murphy, Carol Ann Murphy,
Greg Sinclair, Barbara Berry,
Peggy Schott, Lee Renner, Lor-
raine McLean, and Jeff Brown-
low,

The "enterprising Americans"
who worked diligently in order to
set up stands and other booths
were: "Shoot-The-Ball-In-The-
Box," Tim Casey and Bill
Erickson; "Ring-Toss", Lora
Dubyna and Tom D'Alloislo;
"Penny-Toss", Sue Krleger and
Carol O'Connor; "Basket-Ball
Free-Throw Toss", Brian Me
Craw and Dennis Chuffo; "Foot-
ball-Accuracy Throw", Johnjan-
nuzzi; "Dart-Board-Wheel of
F ruin"" T m L lun e ml
E l i d i Ilit-Thf-r nil i -

1 )ii r ~a - t<_ ! 1 hi n-

Hn 1 I -Th -Tin 1 i I

1 ii i Jti ! li ttm 1 \

Legend has ic that on a cer-
tain night, at the stoke of mid-
night, when the moon is full,
and the air Is crisp, the spirits
of the dead and gone rise up
to revel and dance to the tune
of wind whistling through the
corn-shalks. Halloween-, that
spooky, witch - goblin - skeleton-
black cats -jack -a1 -lanterns--
night of all nights came to For-
est Road Park early this year
as the Fanwood Recreation Com-
mission successfully sponsored
its main attraction of the week:
"Halloween in July Penny Car-
nival." Exactly at the stroke of
twelve (noon), the parade of cos-
tumed chillers descended upon
the Park for an afternoon of
gaiety and fun, music and dan-
cing, prizes and games.

The Penny Carnival is held at
all Fanwood Recreation Parks
each year for the benefit of
those faithfully attending and re-
gistering at the different parks.
The children organize games of
chance, refreshment booths, skill
varieties, amateur shows, and
entertainment in order to collect
funds for the purpose of purchas-
ing watermelon,1; and other
guudit^r- t'lijMye-r: !j;. all Pav!<~
goers the last das' of the season.
11 LA u i i ^ i U ^ d i - p h y pfyui'1: -
ful ingenuity, planning, program-
ming, and enterprise. At the same
time, each year, the; Penny Carni-
val is also presented upon a
major theme, enabling numerous
children too young to work stands
or enter Into the planning stages
of the day u> produce materials
for decoration in the arts and
crafts field. Thus the whole pro-
gram for the Penny Carnival be-
comes a "whole-effort" on behalf
of the youngsters at the Park,

Marching to the strains of
"Hallosveen in July",the following
costumed individuals were ad-
judged prize winners of the day;
First Prize- Best Costumed; Re-
glna Wnek; and Mike Gould; Sec-
ond Prize Winners: Robert Stal-
gaitis, Becky Sineiair.DebbyUre.
Susan Brown, Patti Brown and
Carol Brown; Third Prize Win-
ners- Mark Romanowski, Patty
Koster, Sandra Roeber, Linda
Latino, Mary Sue Hahn, Diana
Sanguiliano, Heather Hahn, Sue
Sohott and Edward Kees; Most
Unique Costume Prize Winner-
Billy Hahn, Unicyclist; and Fat
Ladies and Gents Award (Best
Comical Costumed): Lorraine Me
Lean, Donna Deplore, Linda De
Fiore, and Nadine Maleski. Other
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D'Aloisio and Tom Cook; and
"Can-Toss", Phyllis Anne Sar-
ik and Barbara Sarik.

The main feature at the Park
was a fifteen-minute play pre-
sented by the Forest Road Play-
ers, entitled, "The Trials and
Tribulations of a Country Doctor
Fighting For Survival In A world
Fighting For Survival'1, or "Dr.
Ben-Crazy Calling!" The plot,
too intricate to explain starred;
Greg Dunnett, Doug Dunnett, John
Klzer, Bob Kizer, Howard Kees,
Edward Kees, jimmy Malcolm,
Kevin Duffy and Eddie Kizer,

While "Halloween lnju!y"svas
the major feature at the Forest
Road Park this week, other act-
ivities also were the order of
the week. The "Trip of the Week1'

vva= an all-dav qnjurn tu rhi New
York World's Pan , t.njrr,td by
all uf Lhc pan nf and vmingiters
T-ttfendini;. \r\ and L r rfts r e -
ported i fini- tuin-nut for mall
tn -mal mil, IIIL proilui_tinn of

bean-bag^, owl_, and nthcritems
fnr the I lalloween pru^nm, iand-
painting, Matarom -tlecurating,
paper-insert rnakinr, i n d bas-
ket-weaving.

Other games and contests and
tournaments completed within the
last week were as follows: Bas-
ketball Championship Contest,
Ton Riceiuti, Bob Weber, Mike
Kozlar, Ken Gould, Dennis Knott,
Dennis Charette, Billy Thomas,
Tom Martin, Robert Stevens, and
Jimmy Haverland; Arts and
C raft; Contest, Sharon DeFiore,
Caml (j'Cnnnor, Betty Baurels,
Robert Ro3J, Nan Kaspareck,
Retina Wnek, Sue Krieger, Billy
Weber, Jim Killion, Debbie Ready
and Dave Maleski, Shooting
Checkers Game #1, First, Jim
Ferrara, Second, Linda DeFiore,
Third, Karen Maleski; Tether-
Ball Contest ffl, First, Mark
Carney, Second, Paul Dillon,
Third, John Will, Fourth, John
Lafayette, Fifth, Bob Weber;
Tether-Ball Contest ffl, First,
Tom Lestrange, Second, Bob
Weber, Thi rd , Billy Weber,
Fourth, Greg Dunnett, Fifth, jane
Malcolm; Tether-Ball Contest
#3, First, Jim Ferrara, Second,
Linda DeFiore, Third, Dennis
Charette, Fourth, Evie Malcolm;
Battleship Tournament ff 1, First,
Carol 0' Connor, Second, Sue
Krieger, Third, Nadine Maleski,
Fourth, Linda papa; Noc-Hockey
Contest ffl. First, Linda DeFiore,
Second, Philip Clark, Third,
Howard Kees, Fourth, Tom Cook
Fifth, Kathy Romanowski, Sixth,
Dan DeWolfe; Noc-Hockey Con-
test #2, Jim Malcolm, Second,
Larry Flamming, Third, Gil Pat-
ton, Fourth, Lucio Novella, Fifth,
Edward Guzenski; Badminton

ontest. First, Gil Pattern, Sec-
ond, Paul Frino, Third, Brian
Choynake, Fourth, Bill Reilley,
Fifth, Paul Frino- "O-LJ-T'' Con-
test, First, Kevin Duffy, Second,
Larry Flemming, Third, joey
Kaspareck, Four th , Richard
Frino, Fifth, George Coleman,
Sixth, Howard Kees; Croquet
Contest .//I, Nick Barrattucci,
First, Second, Lucio Novello,
Third, Edward Guzenski, Fourth,
Anthony Barrattucci, Fifth,Bobby
Celchlondra, Sixth, Bobby Tom-
asso; Checker Tournament //I,
First, Mike Dillon, Second, Paul
Frino, Third, Skip Pfost, Fourth,
Tom Rleth, Fifth, Bill Weber,
Sixth, Brian Choynake; Croquet
Contest i(%. First, George Cole-
man, Second, Lucio Novello,
Third, Kim Malcolm; Croquet
Contest ff'i, First, George Cole-
man, Second, Lucio Novello,
Third, Greg Dunnett; Croquet
Game ff4, First, George Coleman,
Second, Lucio Novello, Third,
Greg Dunnett; Tether-Ball Con-
test //3, First, Mike Dillon, Sec-
ond, Linda Squires, Third, Paul
Frino, Fourth, Mike Bantz, Fifth,
Paul Stephen, Sixth, Michele
Squires,

Kick-Ball Contest #1, Winning
Team: Phil Clark, Captain, John
jannuzzi, George Coleman, John
Barattucci, Brian Crisafulli,
Bobby Meshanda, and Bobby Kie-
ffer; Noc-Hockey Tournament #3,
First, Bob Tomasso, Second,
Sharon DeFiore, Third, Donna
DeFiore, Fourth, Mike Jennings,
Fifth, Rose Dooley, Sixth, Jackie
McLean; Noc-Hockey Tourna-
ment #4, First, Paul Dillon, Sec-
ond, Laura Dubyna, Third, Rob-
ert Berry, Fourth, Louis Novello,
Fifth, Debbie Charters; Noc-
Hockey Tournament ffS, First,
Jane jannuzzi. Second, Howard
Kees, Third, Bob Tomasso,
Fourth, Denise Cram, Fifth,
Martin Jennings, Sixth, Cheryl
Crowley; Noe-Hoekev Tourna-

ment //6, First, Kathy CIrioli,
Second, joey Kaspareck, Third,
Debbie Ure, Fourth, Linda Pa-
checcj, Fifth, Tony Mortnrulo,
Sixth, Danny Dullea; Teiher-Ball
Contest M, First, Lynn DeFiore,
Second, Sharon DeFiore, Third,
jOrruine McLean, Fourth, Bob
"omasso, Fifth, jimmy Malcolm,

Sixth, Mary Beth Mortarulo- Te-
ther-Ball Contest ffS, First, Jim
Bender, Second, Bob Weber,
Third, Lee Fusselman, Fourth,
Rick Roth, Fifth, Rick Todaro,
Sixth, Brian McGraw;Noc-Hock-
ey Tournament If", First, Bob
Kizer, Second, Phil Clark, Third,
Steve Nile, Fourth, Laura Duby-
na, Fifth, Bob Berry, Sixth, Steve
Carom, Seventh, Bob Kizer,
Eighth, Lynne DiFlore, Ninth,
Joe Barattucci; Shooting-Check-
ers Contest //2, First, GregDun-
nett. Second, Debbie Charters,
Third, John Kizer, Fourth,Sharon
DeFiore, Fifth, John Lasher, Six-
th, Sharon Kasperack; Badminton
Contest //2, First, Dennis Knott,
Second, Evie Malcolm, Third,
Tom Lestrange, Fourth, Greg
Pollock, Fifth, Paul Dillon, Sixth,
joe Scarpatti, Seventh, RexHeitz,
Eighth, Mark Karney, Ninth, Bob
Weber; Croquet Contest//5,First,
George Coleman, Second, Mau-
rio DeFiore, Third, Louis De
Francesco; Croquet Contest //&,
First, George Coleman, Second,
Lucio Novello, Third, Sharon
Roeber; Tether-Ball Contest //6,
First, Steve Melchionda, Danny
Sullivan; Stick - Ball Contest,
First, Joe Barattucci, Second,
John Barattucci, . Third, Greg
Dunnett, Fourth, Alphonse Chec-
chlo; Noc-Hockey Contest ffZ,
First, Bobbie Tomasso, Second,
Chris Dillon, Third, Billle Allen,
Fourth, PatDiFiore, Fifth, John
Kizer, Sixth, Chip DeFiore;Noc-
Hockey Contest #9, First, Paul .
Dillon, Second, Tony Mastrionni,
Third, Steve Mar=>, Fuurth, Kaths1

Jennings, Fifth Bob Tomasso,

AMONG THE PRIZE-WINNERS at the Forest Rood Playground were Mark
Romanowski, Patty Koster, Sandra Roeber, Kindo Latino, Mary Su« Hahn,
Diana Sangglllano, Heather Hahn, Sue Schott and Edward Kees,

Dr. Pollak
Is Promoted
Dru Peter I, Pollak, 315 Pearl

Place, Scotch Plains, has been
appointed director of process
research for the Merck Sharp
& Dohme Research Laboratories
division of Merck & Co., Inc.,
the company has announced.

Dr. Pollak, who joined Merck

in 1950 as a research chemist,
most recently held the position
of director of electronic chemi-
cals research department. The
author of numerous scientific
publications, he is the holder or
co-holder of ten patents.

He received both his B.S, and
Ph.D. degrees from Columbia
University, and also holds an
M.S. granted by New York Uni-
versity, His academic honors
include election to Sigma XI and

Phi Lambda Upsilon and appoint-
ment as a University Fellow at
Columbia in 1948-50.

Dr. Pollak is a member of New
York Academy of Sciences, A-
merican Chemical society, Bri-
tish Chemical Society, American
Physical Society, Electrochemi-
cal Society, Electrochemical So-
ciety of Japan, and Society of
Columbia Chemists.

He is married to the former
Georgiana H, Sakai*
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All
Things
Considered
By Lou Warshaw

The New York Times is often
referred to as an "institution"
rather than a newspaper. It is a
model of journalistic restraint.
Where many newspapers get hys-
terical on a variety of subjects,
the N.Y. Times usually main-
tains an air of quiet reserve and
behaves much like an old dow-
ager who looks over her pince-
nez at the waysvard grand-daugh-
ter who is contemplating an
elopement with the f a m i l y
chauffeur.

As a rule, the New York rimes
saves its banner headlines for
such epic events as V-E Day
or V-J Day. It has been known
to use these three line heads
for announcing the start of the
Atomic Age—or to tell its read-
ers that Pearl Harbor had been
attacked by the Japanese,,,or that
Poland had been invaded by the
Nazis or that Paris was liberated,

We were, consequently, sur-

Unexci Moon
prised In sue ilia! the Times,
in its August 1st isHiio, greeted
with t h o s e name si-.runming
three-line bunds the fact tliaL
Ranger 7 had been uii tars;ut and
had relayed "over -1,000pictures
to Earth".

Uur surprise, we must con-
fess, is induced by the fact that
we have a rather large apathy
about the whole Space Project;
with especial emphasis mi the
Ranger 7 Moon-ijhot, We've dune
our best tu whip up an air of
enthusiasm about the whole busi-
ness, but it just doesn't seem to
come off.

"Die Times, however, was in a
rare state of excitement and a
bit of if see pud through to us.
There was a vague hint that its
next issue, the one of Sunday,
August 2nd, wuiild show some
of the shuts that Ranger 7 had
relayed back t<> Earth, and so,
staggering under the weight of
the Sunday edition we repaired
to our breakfast table for our
weekly ritual of fruit juice, coffee
and the Times,

According to the Times this is
supposed to be an epic moment
in American history. From the
accounts on its first page, It would

appeal- thai prosiduiii J'>lm.-;"ii i:-;
huhaviii)1, oxacilv .is we did when
we got our first tw^-wheel bike or
took liiir first shave. His exeite-
mem and elation soL-med in bor-
der uu the hysterical.

The Times fold of a ineeiing
between the president and one
Dr. ilomer Newell, Jr. of inc.
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA), who was
engaging the Chief Executive ma
very curious bit of dialujjie-—S"
curious, in fact, that wo felt it
was worth repeat ing in this space,
verbatim, as reported.

"Are you satisfied with the
return on that investment?" Mr.
Johnson asked Dr. Newell,

Ur» Newell said he was "de-
lighted",

" E l a t e d ? " Mr, Johnson
prompted,

"Elated" Dr. Newell said,
Did the Ranger 7 "adventure",

the President wanted to know
leave doubt about the desirability
of going to the moon?

"Not in my mind, not at al l ,"
Dr. Newell replied. "I would feel
that we were backing down from
the real challenge, the kind sve've
never backed down from before,"

WHEN TIME

MONEY
.bank where you are first

Banks depend on people, Some seem to forget this, Not the
First National Bank of Scotch Plains, That's why it offers customer
hours, including Monday evenings and Saturday mornings. You'll
find a new brand of service, too ,,, designed for modern needs.
Stop by and meet the folks who serve you at the First. A friendly
smile has replaced the old top hat.

CONVENIENT BANKING HOURS
Monday through Friday - 7:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. - •! P.M. to 6 P.M.
Monday Evening - 6 to 8 P.M. Saturday - 9A.M. to 12 noon

BANK OF SCOTCH
336 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS

MEMBER FIDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM . FEDERAL DKPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

"so what?" ,-iaii! Mr. Johnson
pal lentlv.

"\\v would lose leadership",
Dr. Nusvell sui'.i'y.-.-tt.'d.

"hi iho ••.vorldV" the President
askud,

"!n tin- world" Dr. Newell
a lire eel,

"I jo y<m think we can be first
in thu wor ld and second in
spacu?" Mr. J..lin.s..n asked him,

"No , Sir". Dr. Newell said,
Everybody seemed to be patting

everybody ulso on the backl lix-
irnvniuint phrases were being
tossed around the Cabinet Room
at a public briefing with all the
al mud on of a teetotaler who has
just polished off a half-dozendry
martinis,

"Who's the greatest?" seemed
to be the prevailing theme,"Why,
we a re" seemed to be the pre-
vailing response, Mr. Johnson's
elation, in fact, was so undigni-
fied as to be a little embarrass-
ing, lie and Dr. Newell sounded
exactly like the two end-men at
a minstrel show.

We never had the dubious
pleasure of meeting Dr. Newell
personally but we would have been
almost as elated as President
Johnson if, just once, he had
given the President an answer
and not an echo. Surely, in the
back of his scientific head there
must have been at least ONE
original thoughtl

In any case, we decided to
examine our own failure to gen-
erate any real excitement about
the Moon Project,,.and so we
proceeded to scan the photo-
graphs on Page 1 to see if they
could offer a clue to our apathy.

After a careful study of the
three column photos reproduced
in the Times, we concluded chat
the moon is the last place in
the Universe where we'd like to
spend two weeks in August. We'll
take the Watchung Hills or some
breezy ocean swept beach on the
Jersey shore. From our unscien-
tific point of view, the moon
appears to be a dreary-looking,
puck-marked, cold, and fright-
ening sort of place, and we're
glad we're not a brave young
astronaut ready to do or die for
scientific achievement. Never
have we seen so gloomy, dank a
spot as the moon appears to be.

We must confess that, f.jr all (1.,;
romantic associations, it phut,,!
graphs very badly,

We remember the moon from
our salad days. Then it was a

golden orb whose only function
was to help us in our amorous
pursuit of a girl. We well re-
member moonlight nights on the
water when we sailed our hunt,
the "P ix i e " straight intoa moon-
beam on a broad reach. We re-
call moonlit ski-jaunts, and hay-
rides at harvest time.

But the moon we saw on thu
front page of the rimes last Sun-
day was a messl It appears to he
a large assortment of craters
and, from what the scientists tell
us, there is a possibility that it
is covered with a pall of dust
about 20 feet thick. In fact, so
un-photogenic did we find this
moon that we thought it looked
like some fading glamor girl from
Hollywood who was caught bv a
camera-shutter in an unprepared
moment, All the crows' feet show
around the eyes, the svrinkles
and the sagging chin and the
tired expression are all plainly
visible. We prefer that fey old
man in the moon who used to
look down on us with such benign
good humor,--not this withered,
crusty hunk of rock that has sent
the President, all those scien-
tists, and the New York Times
into transports of joy.

Then there's the question of
spending all that money (we wrote
it out on a piece of paper just
to see how it looks-$201000,600,
000,00) on something that ap-
pears to be as drab and tired a
piece of real estate as the moon.
When you consider all the bills
we've got to meet at home, (Anti-
poverty, Medicare, slum clear-
ance, cancer research, e tc ) we
wonder how some of those big-
shots at NASA can sleep at night.
We wonder if Dr, Newell is aware
of the fact that last week multi-
tudes died in India, not for lack
of grain, but because there wasn't
enough money to transport the
grain to the affected areas.

Ours is not a popular position,
we know. Everybody we talk to
seems to be using large terms
about "Man's Advance into the
Unknown" and the "Pioneer Spi-

(Continuod on Page 22)

LET US HELP YOU PREPARE FOR IT
lior D'Uouvraa 100-Sll.OO

Tea Siuulwifh 100 -SO.00

Cook tail Sandwich 100-SO. 00
( Pin wheels)

Sloppy Joe Siindwioh $3,00
' 10- 11* i' U W)

Deviled Egg Platter
(SO pes.) S4.75

Coldcut platters
•1 pounds $9.50

Fresh fruit Platters
(Serves 4) S3.00

Hershey's Delicatessen
1820 E. Second St. Scotch Plains

. O j j g p 7 Hftyw 8 : 3 0 a . m . t o 10 p . m .
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Science Interest

Aided By Project
Sevont:y-c>ne percent of the stu-

dents enrolled in die Union junior
College-Rutgers University Sci-
ence Seminar indicated that the
project increased their interest
in science and mathematics, one
of the major goals. Dr. Kenneth
W, Iversen, UJC dean and sem-
inar director; reported today,

"Yes, it made science appear
more important: in daily life and
offered me an opportunity to
delve into deeper mathematics,"
one student said.

Another sutdent said, "Yes,
it has increased my interest in
doing a science project,"

Students from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, were a-
mong 275 juniors and seniors who
participated in the eight-lecture
seminar conducted by Union jun-
ior College and Rutgers Univer-
sity svith a grant from the National
Science Foundation,

Ninety-six percent of the stu-
dents said the series was a
challenging intellectual exper-
ience and presented new and
different viewpoints,

•"The variety svas very good
and often the lectures covered
considerable areas unknown to
me previously,'' one student said,

The gifted high school students
said the lecture by Dr, Paul G,
Pearson of Rutgers University on
"Populations of Mice and Men"
was the most challenging and
the most interesting, svhile Dr,
S, Ishtiaque Rascal's talk on
"The Atmosphere of Venus and
Mars" was the second most
challenging and the second most
interesting, Dr. Rasool Is from
the Institute of Space Studies,
New York City.

The participants suggested that
lectures on zoology, mathema-
tics, atmosphere of planets,
meteorology, and genetics should
be repeated.

Among suggestions for Im-
proving the series were: more
audience participation, more lec-
tures, more advanced subjects,
and a larger audience.

Dr. Rasool described the par-
ticipants as "extremely talented
and highly receptive."

"I was particularly impressed
by the number of very intelligent
questions, thereby reflecting that
the students were really trying
to learn about the subject," Dr.
Rasool said.

Dr. Albert E, Meder, j r . , dean
of Rutgers, the State University,
described the participants as "A
group of eager, alert, Inquiring
minds, who listened intently and
comprehendlngly, and who were
not afraid of sophisticated ideas
and close reasoning."

"I found these students to be
exceptionally bright, interested,
and wide-awake, I was especially
surprised by the depth and the
intelligence of their questions,
All in all I found the opportunity
to speak to them to be very
stimulating, and 1 found myself
describing these students and my
reactions to them to my col-
leagues the following day," Dr,
Paul 0. Pearson, associate pro-
fessor of zoology of Rutgers
University, said.

Dr, Iversen said he was heart-
ened by the following letter ha
received from William Ellis, a
senior at Metuchen High School:

"On behalf of Metuchen's rep-
resentatives to the science lec-
ture series, I would sincerely
like to thank you for affording us
the opportunity to enrich our
science class through this pro-
gram,

"By closely following each
lecture, and reporting to our
physics class the next day, we
were able to share many of the
new Ideas presented and further
discuss them.

WE'RE CELEBRATING MIP-SUNMER WITH A SUPER-SPECIAL SALE IN ALL
LAMPIRT-FARM STORES. SAVINGS ARE TREMENDOUS IN EVERY DEPART*
MINT! SALE STARTS THURSDAY, AUGUST 6th AND WILL CONTINUE
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12th, 10 P.M.

Keep plenty of fresh milk on hand,
it's always good, and good for you,

25* QUART
44$ 1/2 GAL.

8 2 * GAL.
COTTAGE

CHEESE
1 LB. PKG,

SPECRAL!
HiAVY SWEET

CREJIM
1/2 PT.3(K-PT. 57$
SOUR CREAM
1/2 PT. m - PT. 35C

SKIM MILK OR
BUTTIRM8LK
QT.
1/2 GAL.
GAL

DELICIOUS "BREAKSTONE"

YOGURT
Vanilla or Rtplar

2 for 29t
FRUIT FLAVORSI

2 for 37<

S

NEW JERSEY "BLUE RIBBON
WINNER" BUDGET

HOLLAND HOUSE

COFFEE 6 9 $ LB
MARGARINE

5 lbs. 99*

Thi kids lovi our Thrift-Pack of ice
Cream in the Red Carton. You will too.

1/2 GAL. 7 5 *
The Family Favorite: our rich
quality let Cream in the Green Pack.

1/2 GAL. 8 5 *

CHOCOLATE COW OR
CAN SODA m

10 CANS FOR 89<

DELLS DELICIOUS
FRUIT * | C A 1/2
DRINK I J V GAL,

ICE CUBES
LARGE BAG

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES

10 LB. BAG 69tl

LAMPERT • FARM STORES
PLANT STORE: (800 i . ST. GEORGE AVE,. LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

SCOTCH PLAINS STORE - 41 i PARK AVENUE
.COLONIA-133 St. George Ave,
.RAHWAY-497 W. Scott Ave.
.RAHWAY-1300 Westfield Ave.
.AVENEL-IOQQ Rahway Ave,
,EL12ABETH-2fl4 2nd St.
.NIXON PARK-Shopping Center, Route No. 27
.UNION -1561 Morri« Ave.
.KINILWORTH-12 N. 20th St.
.BLIZABITH-546 Boywoy Ave,
.LINDIN-11Q1 S. Wood Ave.

OPEN DAILY 9A.M. to 1QP.M.-7

,CLARK-1074 Roritan Rood
.COL ON IA- In man A&P Shopping Flam

Inman Ave,
.CARTERET-Shopplno Ctr,, Roosevelt Ave,
.ISILIN-1373 Oak Tree Road

.SAYREVlLLi-A&P Shopping Center, Route No. 9
.IRVINGTON-1157 Stuyves nf Ave.

DAYS A WEEK FREE PARKING

MO- I
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VISITORS FROM SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY, SEE FAIR FROM NEW YORK STATE'S
HIGHEST OBSERVATION TOWER: Mrs, Kay Sorensen (center, I.) and children (from I. to r.)
Anno Marie 11, Peter 8, and Eric 6, from Scotch Plains, viewed the Fair from the New York
State's Exhibit, "High Spot of the Fair." This observation tower .. the highest in the complex of
the three .. rises 230 feet in the air and affords a panoramic view of the Fair's terrain. Accord.
Ing to the Sorensen family, one of the molt exciting features at the Fair was the breathtaking
rise in the Sky Streaks, the clear pi astic-enclosed capsules which soar to the state exhibit's
various observation platforms.

•ART SUPPLIES
.CUSTOM FRAMING

BARRY'S
FRAME SHOP
Scotch Plains

Comer of Park
& VV'estficld Aves.

There is on orf to good

League Opens
The Small Fry League at Green

Forest Park in Scotch Plains,
was officially opened last sveek
for boys, 7 to 9, Activities in-
cluded a tetherball contest with
circus tickets for awards, relay
races, a doll show, a Softball
throw, an apple bob and an old
clothes race,

The youngsters left last Thurs-
day for a trip to Palisades A-
musement Park, On Friday, the
boys took a hike in the Watchung
Mountains and che girls held a
hat show. Arts and crafts were
also held in the afternoon.

Fun for All Ages . , .

WOODLAND

2 1 . . .

ELEVEN ACRES OF
MINIATURE GOLP • ARCHERY

• TENNIS « PING PONG
9 CANOEING • BOATING
• PONY and HORSE RIDES

' PICNIC TABLES • FIREPLACES
• SNACK BAR

inexpensive
Family Fun

At
Bowcraff Playland

Approx.
3 Hours Fun

$1.25 Weekdays

$1.50 Evenings -
Sat. - Sun.

Value
$2.00 To $3.00

Route 22, Scotch Plains. N.J. AD 3 = 0675 Open 10 A.M. To Midnight

One Million Young
People Seek Jobs
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This attitude is far nut of elate
and makes no sense in a con-
stantly expanding and more com-
plex economy.

For example, it is predicted
that jobs in the demanding fields
of a managerial, technical, pro-
fessional or semi-professional
nature will increase by over 40
percent in this decade. Clerical
and sales jobs will increase by
26 percent by 1970, In the past we
have looked to our vocational
schools to train so-called "blue
collar" workers, but the differ-
ence between the "blue" and the
"white collar" job Is already
fast disappearing. Moreover, un-
skilled occupations are declining
and will continue to do so. Now
we are entering an age of complex
technology, increased speciali-
zation and demanding skills. The
jobs opening up in this tech-
nological age will require a high
degree of training, intelligence
and initiative. This means that
vocational schools, both second-
ary and advanced, must have the
same high priority and striving
for excellence now associated
with academic schools and coll-
eges.

Increased vocational training,
however, will be of no value
to the student if it is for the
wrong job or the obsolescent
occupation. There are Indica-
tions that we face a serious
information lag. We do not know
with sufficient accuracy what
specific jobs to train for, what
jobs will be needed next year,
five years from now, a decade
from now. If we clu not do better
in pinpointing thu job needs of
the future, wo will be unpre-

pared for that future, just as
we are unprepared for the pre-
sent with its many job short-
ages in the midst of high un-
employment. The new Vocational
Education Act specifically re-
quires that the programs to ho
supported must be "realistic in
the light of actual or anticipated
opportunities for gainful em-
ployment." Industry and labor,
as well as government, partic-
ularly the Department of Labor,
must therefore step up their
efforts IO acquire more and h a -
ter data on future job needs.

This difficulty in job forecast-
ins; also tnakes it all the mm-v.
important that the emphasis in
vocational training be on hroatl
fundamentals and c a r r v o vc r
Hkills as well as on specialized
training, In a national economy
that is constantly changimr and
in a population that is highly
mobile, the vocational curricu-
lum must bo geared to national
job patterns as well as to local
and area ones. A broad com-sts
of instruction sv i 11 help the
trained person to grapple suc-
cessfully with the problems of
automation and shifting job needs.
These needs also call for in-
creased vocational education for
older workers.

I have touched only a few of
the problems that must be re -
solved, but I think it is clear
that we have a big job on our
hands. It is an important job
because it deals with our most
precious national resource —
our manposver. In our society
%ve do not tell a person what
slot he is to fill, but we do aim
at the goal of maximum oppor-
tunity for all.

TB League
Looks For
Volunteers
A call for volunteers has been

Issued by Mrs, j ,S , Wisan, of
1341 North Avenue, Elizabeth,
chairman of volunteers of the
Union County Tuberculosis and
Health League, Help is needed
especially during the month of
August.

Some good typists are needed
to help type addresses on cards
and labels. People of all ages
from 10 years old up can help
in many other tasks,

"With tuberculosis continuing
unabated, we must maintain our
activities without let up," ac-
cording to Mrs, Wisan, "Many
of our educational activities and
Christmas Seal campal^pi prep-
arations can be completed now if
people who have some spare time
will contribute their efforts."

The Tuberculosis League has
an air-conditioned office on the
third floor at 7 Bridge Street,
Elizabeth, across Elizabeth Ave-
nue from Thomas Jefferson High
School,

iiiiiiiiii NOW
SHOWING!

ENJOY ALL THESE CINIMA EXTRAS!
^J ACRES OF FREE PARKING •

• SMOKING LOGS • PUSH BACK SEATS
» GIANT SCREEN * HI-FI SOUND

..w.
emu

2:00, 4:05, 7:00, 9:30
aMe;lo-Cc!dw(n-Mj(e[3niJ5f;enArtf!PioduCliCnEf:^-i i ,1
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Local Astronomers To Produce Telescope
Patrick J. White of Mountain

Avenue, Warren Township, vice-
principal of Perth Amboy High
School, has an astronomical task
on his hands.

He's been appointed chairman
of the Observatory Committee of
Amateur Astronomers, inc. All
he has to do is produce two
major telescopes — a 24-inch
Newtonian-Cassegranian reflec-
tor Instrument, which will be New
Jersey's largest, and a 10-inch
refractor instrument.

They will be housed in the
William Miller Sperry Memorial
Observatory on the Union junior
College campus in Cranford.

To assist him in this major
undertaking, White has divided
his committee -» which event-
ually will include nearly all of
the 115 members of Amateur
Astronomers, Inc. — into three
major groups; finance, public
relations, and design and con-
struction. Albert J. Blackwood
of 813 Muir Terrace, Scotch
Plains, a past president of AAI,
is finance chairman; David Kuch-
insky of 712 Garden Street, Plain-
field, a CPA, is public relations
chairman, and Lewis C, Thomas
of 236i Warchung Avenue, North
Plainfield, a staff lecturer at the
Hayden Planetarium and a mem-
ber of the technical staff of Bell
Telephone Laboratories, Murray
Hill, is design and construction
chairman.

They have taken on one of the
largest telescope-building pro-
jects ever attempted by a non-
professional astronomical group,

"We have the men, the brains,
the experience, and the interest
to do the job," White said con-
fidently.

The scope of the task is indi-
cated by the fact that they will
be working with optical surfaces
ground, polished, and shaped to
a tolerance of better than one-
millionth of an inch In producing
the mirrors for the reflecting
telescope and the lens for the
refractor telescope.

As chairman of the Observa-
tory Committee, White's major
tasks will be coordinating'and
expediting,

The finance committee under
Mr. Blackwood will raise what-
ever funds are necessary to pur-
chase equipment and materials,
AAI plans to purchase only those
things which are not contributed.
In addition, the finance committee
will seek assistance in the form
of labor. A campaign to acquire
necessary equipment, supplies,
and materials, and funds will be
launched as soon as the observa-
tory is built.

Even without launching a cam-
paign there have been offers of
support. But many more will be
needed, because the two tele-
scopes will have a value of be-
tween $50,000 and $100,000,

Publicizing the project is the
task of Mr. Kuchinsky, lie's al-
ready on the job, telling the
story of AAI and its plans for
New Jersey's second major ob-
servatory.

To Thomas falls the technical
and complex task of designing and
constructing the two telescopes.
Me and his colleagues are de-
signing instruments that can be
used for educational purposes,
public viewing, and some re-
search work. The field of optics,
mechnical engineering, and elec-
tronics all come into play in
the project, Thomas puiiua uut.

The design and construction
chairman said the first job Is
co design and engineer the 24-
mch telescope, Ac the same tirma,
equipment necessary for con-
struction -- things like lathes
and grinding machines -- will be
acquired. Orders will be placed
fur specific rasv products like the
glass blanks for lenses and mir-

rors. At that point, actual con-
struction will begin.

Work on the telescopres, how-
ever, cannot begin until the
Sperry Observatory is built. The
unds for the building have bean

provided by Mrs. Frederick Bel-
necke of New York City and
William S. Eeinecke of Summit
as a memorial to their father
and grandfather. The Cranford
Township Committee has approv-
ed a special exeption to the zoning
ordinance for the project, but a
45-day appeal deadline does not
expire until August 28,

For White, Blackwood, Kuchin-
sky, and Thomas, this project is
not a passing fancy. The esti-
mate it will take them three to

five years to build the tsvo tele-
scopes -- once actual construc-
tion begins.

The Sperry Observatory, how-
ever, will not stand idle in the
meantime, A 12-inch reflector
telescope made and donated to
Union Junior College by Roger
TtithJJ,! of Mountainside, presi-
dent of AAI, and a three-inch
refractor telescope owned byUJC
will be mounted in the observ-
atory until the major instruments
are completed,

Mr. White has been a science
teacher, and chairman of the
Science Department at Perth Am-
boy High School for the past
32 years, A native of Perth
Amboy, he earned a bachelor of

science degree in biology from
Villanova University, and a mas-
ter's degree in education from
Rutgers University, He received
a distinguished service award
from the Rutgers Alumni Asso-
ciation earlier this summer.

A past president of the Rutgers
School of Education Alumni, Mr.

White also is a past leader of the
Perth Amboy Teachers Associa-
tion, and the Northern Middlesex
County Teachers' Credit Union.
He is chairman of the New Jer-
sey Section of the American
Association of Physics Teachers.
Mr. White is also a past presi-
dent of AAI and the Black River
Fish and Game Club.

Appointed To Head Accountants
Tiber Bauer, CPA, of 33-45

81st Street, Jackson Heights, New
York, has been appointed Chair-
man of the Committee on Natural
Business Year of the New York
State Society of Certified Public

Accountants, according to War-
ren B. Cutting, President,

The Natural Business Year
Committee is one of the active
committees of the professional
Society that now has a member-
ship of over 13,000,

Vive la dlf-fe-rence!
Tiiere is a difference belween checks and cash. Checks are neater, more convenient and safer than
cash. They give you a continuous record of where you spend your money and are positive proof
you paid your bills. Come in and open your checking account with us.

TRUST COMPANY

there's cm office in youi- community

C R A N F O R D • G A R W Q O D • P L A I N F I E L D • S C O T C H P L A I N S • W E S T F I E L D
member federal deposit insurance corporation
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES IN AROUND SCOTCH PLAINS
Scout Leader Given

Surprise Baby Shower
Girl Scouts of Cadette Troop

844, Laura Snyder Neighborhood,
Scotch Plains, surprised their
leader, Mrs. Joseph Ferraru,
with n baby shower held in the
backyard of troop leader Mrs,
Louis Malinuwski.

Each patrol took charge of a
different phase of the party.
Patrol 1 was In charge of clean-

up; Patrol 2 invitations and
games; Patrol 3 decorations;and
Patrol 4 refreshments.

Gifts included hand-made nri-
Mi,'.-* B U I , : 1 I a s b i b s , b, . f>t]uS,

saquus, toy animals and also
In ̂ mo-made cakes, cookits and
br< ;\vnies»

flic party also included a swim

session for the girls
Malinuwski pool.

in the

The yard was festooned with
blue and white scalloped stream-
ers, guy colored balloons. A
baby's cradle- decorated with
crepe paper held the gifts, and
little storks and blue napkins
pinned like diapers were a feat-
ure of the refreshment table,
Centerpiece was a beautiful a r -
rangement of red and yellow
zinnias in a copper bowl; this
made by Mrs. Malinowski, Mrs,
Ferrari.! was presented a hand-
made corsage of main' colored
snapdragons m a d e bv Mnreia

Un Sunday, Aug. Kith, a Scotch
Piains-Fanwood gruup of young
hopefuls, svill appear on the Ted
Mack Original Amateur show.
They will broadcast over CIJH
TV at 5:30 P.M.

The group is made of up Joseph
Roccn of 398 Cook Ave,, Scotch
Plains; Brad Johnston, 512 Hun-
ter Ave,, Fanwood; Frank Argen-
idano, 95 Haggard place, Fanwood
and Nic Santo Salvo of 2065
Prospect Ave,, .Scotch Plains.

The "Four Guys'' (which is
the name by which they hope
to win fame in show business)
sing four part modern harmony.
They have appeared at many
local church and benefit shows
...and were last seen in the St.
Bartholomew production of "My
Fair City", a twu ace musical
comedy.

The Four Guys are presently
processing a commercial re-*
cording for Revelation Records,
which should be released in the
Fall, Among their appearances
they number a song program at
the World's Fair, They will also

JO LYNN
BRIDAL SHOPPE

Custom Made
1HUDA1.S
FOKMALS

COCKTAIL DRESSES

AD 2-0H18
B32 E. Broad St. Weatflela

*

*

*
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*

*
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
LAST 3 DAYS LEFT!

iras .Girdles
•Ladies Apparel

THURS.FRI-SAT.

VANETTES
Mfomens appareB

1814 E. 2nd St Scotch Plains

be seen on (Jet. 11th ac the New
jersey Pavilliun at the World's
Fair, where they will help cele-
brate the New Jersey Cemennary,

In their TV dobuL on CBS,
the Four Guys will sing a unique
arrangement of ' 'Jeepers Creep-
e r s " which they expect will win
them 1st prize on the show.They
also expressed the hope that their
many friends and well-wishers
in Scotch i'lains and Fanwood will
turn out a large vole for them.
The votes should be sent to Box
191, Radio City, New York,

Plains Boy
Wins Race

S i x t e e n - y e a r - o l d Scotch
Plains-Fansvood High senior won
the New jersey Boys Intermed-
iate Bicycle Championship a t
Kissena park, L.I, this month,
lie is Allen Jones of Scotch
Plains, who, representing the
Velco Club Normandie, won the
half and one mile sections, and
placed second in the two-mile
race for a 19 point total,

Jones, who has been racing
for two and a half years, under
the supervision of Walter Risse
of Westfield, who formed the club
to sponsor youngsters interested
in bicycle racing, has followed
a conditioning program all this
time,

CAROL DiXON (2nd from l»ft) of 964 Crestwood Rd,, Scotch Plain*, with a group of friends at
the Sherry Frontenoc in Miami Beach, Fla, Carol, who i» a groduote of Bollevlew School of
Nursing and is egfrently a nurse at Overlook Hospital is vacationing at thfs famed hotel.

Traveling Library
Circulating In Plains

Mrs, Stella Darway, head lib-
rarian of the Scotch Plains Public
Library brings a rare zeal to
her job. In view of the fact that
her main interest is the dis-
semination of reading matter to
young and old alike, she has
devised something new In town.

Recognizing the fact that many
children, during the summer are
unable to get transportation to the
library, Mrs. Darway has de-
cided to bring the library to
them.

During July (and
through the month

continuing
of August)

a travelling library makes its
way to the Brookside Park play-
ground where a host of children
eagerly await its arrival.

Library hours are from 10
to 11:30 A.M., every Tuesday
and books are made available
to pre-schoolers and pupils from
kindergarten through the 6th
grades. At the playground books
are checked in and out, and
Tuesdays have become a much-
anticipated event.

The program was made pos-
sible through the cooperation of
the Recreation Commission.

Blackmail
Promoted

James J, Blaekman, 182 Rus-
sell Road, Fanwood, has been
appointed Merchandising Man-
ager for the Leeming-Pacquin
Divisions of Chas. Pfizer h Co.,
Inc., Thomas M, Cooney, General
Manager for Leeming-Pacquin
Divisions, announced today.

In his new position, Mr, Black-
man will be responsible for all
merchandising promotions for
Learning - Pacquin, which mar-
kets such produces as Pacquins
Hand Creams, Ben-Cay, Bar-
basol and Desitin baby care prod-
ucts.

Prior to joining Pfizer, Mr,
Blaekman served as sales man-
ager, staff and field services,
Johnson and Johnson and prior
to that , as an industrial sales
representative f o r Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing. Mr.
Blaekman is married and has
four children.

Flowers Styled By

CUT FLOWERS
ARRANGEMENTS
•POTTIDFUOWBRS
, FUNERAL, BKS16NS
.BOQUBTS
. WEDDING FUOWBBf

FA 2-5258
419 Pork Avwue

Scotch Pleini, New Jersey
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Local (Jirls
Raise Funds
For Library
Seven little girls decided to

spend a little of their summer
time for a worthwhile cause -
helping, maybe just in a small
way but HELPING nonetheless,
to build the John F, Kennedy
Memorial Library, I Jut how? Lin-
da Papa and Linda .Squires thought
of a carnival! So a carnival they
had.

The carnival was held at the
home of Linda Squires, 54 Glen-
wood Rd,, Fanwood on Monday,
August 3, 1964, All seven girls
had work to do and boyl did they
work hard! Each thought up their
own booth. Laurie Yannuzzi, only
5 years old, had the "penny
throw" (throw a penny in the
cup and get a prize); Susan Yan-
nuzzi had the ring toss game;
Michele Squires was the gypsy
fortune teller; Linda Papa had
"golf bowling" (roll the ball
into the egg carton'.); Mary Fed-
roff had the clothes-pin in the
bottle; Dianne Segall had the
bean-bag toss. Of course the
refreshment stand made the must
money. Linda Squires took care
of it.

A surprise attraction was the
hot rod* ride which the older
boys, Jeffty Squires, 13, and
Bob Yannuzzi, 16, came In with
at the last moment and almost
stole the show. They had to
give it up soon, for they were
getting tired being the motor!

Tired of being the motor, Bob
Yannuzzi suddenly announced that
he was Ahli Ahli Hall, the Mys-
tic Syrian Fortune Teller! The
strange messages from the spi-
rits almost scared the kids away.
But Michale Pedroff and Jackie
Papa weren't scared and almost
chased Ahli Ahli Mali away,

After the carnival was over
there was, of course, a mess
but it was worth 1: for they had
raised S3,15! Thev celebrated
their proud contribution to the
Kennedy Library by finishing the
left-over popcorn, candy, and
cool-aid.

Dietz Will
Head Dems

Senator Birch Bayh, Democrat
of Indiana and National Chairman
of Young Citizens for Johnson,
announced today the appointment
of Christopher Dietz, 1682 Ruth-
erford St., Rahway, New Jersey,
as the State Chairman for the
Young Citizens Organization.
Dietz, a graduate of the George-
town University College of Arts
and Sciences, Washington, D.C.,
Is now a student at the Institute
for Continuing Legal Education
at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick, New Jersey.

In making the appointment,
Senator Bayh said, "Young Citi-
zens For Johnson will play a
major role at the convention in
Atlantic City and will provide
leadership in matters concerning
young people today. Further, it
will provide a vital source of
campaigners to work for the r e -
election of President Lyndon B.
Johnson."

Young Citizens for Johnson
will provide a forum for Demo-
crats, Independent voters, and
Republicans who wish to vote for
the President. The prime mis-
sion of the Young Citizens group
is to aid in basic campaign work,
such as voter registration and
election day activities,

Dietz, after receiving his B.S.
from Georgetown, went on to
get his law degree from Rutgers
in June 1964. He had served as
Nation Chairman of the American
Law Students Association's Pro-
fessional Responsibility Com-
mittee in 1962-3 and as Staff
Assistant to the president of the
A.L.S.A. in 1963-4.

_w. \
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The dollar that grows as he grows

Here's a young man with a future. His parents have an insured
savings account for him with us. The dollars being saved are
"growth dollars"...the kind that will grow while he is growing. When
your children are ready for college, will you be ready? Build your
college fund with hard working "growth dollars" at WESTFIELD
FEDERAL SAVINGS

.„ And Earns Quarterly Dividends Too!

BROAD AT PROSPECT BY THE PLAZA
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SUITS. . WIN STUDENT APPROVAL! Members of Hohnc & Company's Col lego
Board rccomrTinnd suits far travel and campus. Even a rainy day can't dampen their
enthusiasm, (Lef t ) Byard Hires of Short H i l l * and Bowdoin Col lege wears lodon
green trousers and companion herringbone str iped sports jacket, (Center) Laur ie
Bromberg of P la in f ie ld and Simmons Col lege wears teal blue suede cloth two.piece
suit with notched col lar jacket and slim skir t , (Right) Lo i s Scholl of Scotch P la ins
and Michigan State wears fashionable three-piece walking suit in staccato sharp
black.arid-white patterned wool spiked with a f lash of winey red in l in ing and wool
blouse.

SASSY SEPARATIS TAKE OVER CAMPUS! Hahne & Company's College Bof.rd
members recommend a campus wardrobe of separates. Shown horO: (left) Linda
Greason of Westfield and High Point College in navy wool panel pleatud skirt, red
yellow striped long sleeve wool sweater with navy stripe accent on neck, sleeve and
bottom, (Center) Cheryl Booles of Westflold and Ohio State University in long sleeve
turtle neck sweater with two-piece cotton (yes, it looks l ike leathor) cranberry
• leeveless overblouse and slim skirt, (Right) Loi« Scholl of Scotch Plains and
Michigan State In blue-and.white tweed jumper V neckline sleeveless navy velvet
jacket, and long sleeve white turtleneck nylon shell blouse. All Fashions now being
featured in the College Shops at Hahne & Company in Montelair, Newark and West-
f ield.

Hahnes To Display Fall Fashions On Four Wednesday Evenings
Fashion entry to Coliegeland

this Fall will ba presented in
"Passport to Campus" Fashion
Shosvs on Wednesday evenings -
August 5, 12, 19 and 26 - at
HAHNE & COMPANY in NEW-
ARK, The shows will be given
at 6; 30 P.M. in Coliegeland on
the Fashion Floor,

Hahne Si Company's College
Board members - all college
students themselves - will model
the trend setting, exciting new
fashion looks forecast for day
and evening on and off campus
around the country.

The formation of Hahne & Com-
pany's '64 College Board - and
the opening of the College Shops
in all FOUR stores on August 3
is the forerunner of September's
mass exodus of young people to
"halls of learning" to all points
of the compass in the U.S.A.
and across the seas. It is the
largest College Board in the
State - numbering 135 men and
women students from 48 towns
representing 67 colleges and uni-
versities. The members are div-
ided between Westfield, Newark
and two Montclair stores to rep-
resent their individual schools
and serve as fashion consultants
to all who seek information and
advice.

These bright young people en-
joy many unique opportunities
while at the same time holding
down a summer job. Their work
is diversified, interesting and
fun! They serve as sales people,
fashion consultants to fellow col-
legians, and act as models and
coordinators un the weekly fash-
ion shows - where they wear
the very latent fashions heading
for campus popularity this Fall
and Winter. They attend daily
meetings where the store's mer-
chandising executives brief them
on fashion trends and acquaint
them with the many "ins" and
"outs" of the retailing field. At
the same time, the students give
valuable information to the store
executives on what students want,

need and would like to have in
college wardrobes and other es-
sentials for college life and dor-
mitory living.

College Board members have a
booklet - which they help prepare
- listing all member names,
where they can be found in each
store, and naming the college
they represent. Also included is
information on the unique needs
of schools located in different
areas of the country - North,
South, East and West,.,.the big
ci ty university v e r s u s the
countryside college . . . . w h a t ' s
right for cold versus warm
climes, etc. Thereby, a student
seeking help can be directed
speedily to someone "in the
know" - not only on what to take,
but get authoritative information
on what college authorities and
sveather require, and learn, in
advance the idiosyncrasies and
fads he or she will encounter
on THEIR campus.

Manv of these young people
apply Individually for member-
ship on the store's Collage Board
- but many more are selected
by Hahne & Company's repre-
sentatives who visit college cam-
puses during the school year in
search of qualified candidates.

Women board members are
easily identified with their smart
washable college togs of pale
green print cotton blouse with
ascot tie and 3/4 sleeves, olive
green pleated orford cotton skirt
with link chain trimmed belt,
and College Board badge with
their name and school,

Their practical suggestions to
college-bound students include
in addition to fashion hints such
helpful suggestions as "two foot
lockers often prove better than
one steamer trunk" - "be sure
to take along a can opener, extra
fork, spoon, and knife for late
evening snacks in the dormitory"
- "a sweater locker is just
terrific" - "remember clothes

bags, desk lamp, bulletin board,
hair dryer, and on and on" -
"it's smart to take travelers'
checks instead of cash".

August is the month campus-
bound students build or replenish
their college wardrobes for the
coming school year, Their needs
are many and foresight is needed
in choosing a wardrobe that can
span a number of seasons. Hahne
& Company's College Shops in
Montclair, Newark and Westfield
- open during August and Sep-
tember - are geared to help
these young people and their par-
ents in this long range planning.
The store assembles a great

variety of timely and advance
fashions specially attuned to the
needs of New jersey's college-
bound young people. The College
Board members are fun to meet
and ready to assist, advise and
guide Freshmen, Sophomores,
and Upper Classmen,

The weekly "Passport toCam-
pus" Fashion Shows held at 6:30
P.M. every Wednesday during
August at Hahne & Company in
NEWARK will show diversified
collections of sportswear, cas-
ual, datetlme, evening, and ac-
cessory fashions scheduled to
make a hit on and off campus
in the months ahead.

Fossil Found In Jersey
Once more the Inversand Marl

pits at Se well, Gloucester County,
New Jersey, have provided a
fossil page to add to the New
Jersey State Museum's record
of the past. This time it was a
50 to 70 million year old croco-
dilian,.

Workmen recovered the bones
in the course of their operations
at the marl pits, Mr, Churchill'
Hungerford, Jr., president and
owner of the 1 river-sand Marl
Company, immediately notified
the New Jersey State Museum,
Mr, Georg Zappler of the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural History
and paleontological consultant to
the New Jersey State Museum,
accompanied by Mr, John Lu-
keiida and Mr, William Harness,
both of the State Museum, in-
spected the fossil silt and dir-
ected the excavation. Approxi-
mately 51) per cent of the skeletal
remains were found in a scattered

condition. The bones were re-
moved by placing a plaster (mixed
on the spot) jacket covering the
bones and surrounding marl for
safe transportation to the State
Museum.

Exact identification awaits fur-
ther preparation and study in the
laboratory, but as a general esti-
mate, the reptile Isapproximately
10 feet long and lived some 10
million years after the dinosaurs
had become extinct and when New
jersey was a moist sub-tropical
region, characterized by swamps,
palm-like trees, etc.

The Inversand Marl pits have
yielded up many interesting fossil
speclmends in the past --croco-
dilians, turtles, mosasaurs (mar-
ine lizards,) and even a dinosaur
bone, Many of the specimens ob-
tained through the generosity of
Mr, Hungerford will be on exhibit
when the Museum's new Natural
I listory Hall opens.

CAPE-TIVATINQ. , .NEW CAMPUS LOOK! Hohne & Com-
pany's College Board loves the beauty and comfort of '64's
newest coat (?) lo ok _ the swashbuckling panel front camel
wool eapeU
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"All the salesmen
at Smitty's are students"

It's true. The same fantastic technological innovations

that enable United States firms to build complex, multi-ton missiles

for space flight have created thousands of complicated features in

SOME 1964 appliances.

Now, as never before, there's a big difference between

appliance brands. But how does the average appliance buyer separate

the "earwash" from the cold facts? If you live in this area, the
answer is simple.

Just ask the people at Smitty's Service and Sales. They
pride themselves on keeping up with what's new in appliances.
When you think about it, all this "homework" saves you a lot of
valuable time. Have you ever heard a salesman at Smitty's say,
"wait a minute, I have to look it up"?

SMITTY'S SERVICE & SALES
322-726S

"The Smaller store with the Larger Volume:"

514 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. Smitiv's Service & Ssies

P.S. Our prices are lowest too.
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your passport to campus

¥ i a H a h n e & C o mi p any.. .

Before you pock, cross the borders of our

college shops and see tihe intriguing

world of international campus fashions

a wo i f i n g y o u ! AII1 sta m ped vvi th t h a t

special Hahne & Coin pony signature

of official looks for foil '64 seen in Mademoiselle (August college issue). Enjoy

meeting with our bright young college guides representing more than 65 colleges,

ta I ki n g with you a bo u t eve ry t h i n g f ro m co 11 e g e fa s h i o n t o i n, f o r m a ti v e c o 11 e g e fa ct!
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INDUSTRIAL ADVERTISING
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SCOTCH PLAINS PUBLISHING CORPORATION
1791 E. S6CON0 STREET, SCOTCH

FA 2-526S

LITERATURE PREPARATION

tn
Suitor

i V . v . - [ , • ; ; : . : • ;

1 ; ; i \ ' j ; l v . ipp iwi .Ht 'd the lovely

.i:';U"ic ;v;i ; ' r i ; iU\ ' .il^ait o u r

st::v,;"er nursi ' in- p r t ^ i r am at St .

Fiic Fal l SL-s?i.-n i-T the j a c k

and j ill Nui'^cry School, spun-
iS.n-L-d in- the Cuuncil of Religous
Orsi'iitii.tations in Scctch Plains
Uik: I'.unvoi'U will he using the
facilities of Tample Israel on
Martini? Ave,, in Scotch Plains,

The uon-sectarian school will
be offering several full or par-
tial scholarships if needed.
People interested in registering
should contact me. Thank you
for your interest.

Sincerely,
Mrs, Daniel Solondz
1546 Fenlmore Drive
Scotch plains
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*

*

*
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What happens if you don't cash in
your Savings Bonds when they come due?

You pay $37.50 for a Series E Savings
Bond nnd in 7 years and 9 months it
grows' to S50.

nut what if you don't ca.sh it in?
Fact is it keeps right on growing.
At the current interest rate, when it's

10 years old it will be worth $53,66, At
35 years its value will be $0-1.52. And at
17 years and 0 months, $72,50.

There's no trick at all to letting your
E Bonds work overtime for you this
way, You don't even have to remember
to renew them. The Treasury Depart-
ment does it automatically.

And while your growing Bonds are
making you richer, they're helping
keep America strong in a world where

strength to stand up to the enemies of
freedom is imperative,

Buy Bonds where you work or bank
and see if you don't feel pretty good
about it.

Important facts erbouf
U, S. Savings Bonds

.?•! for every $3 atVon pet
milt u rit y
You can wot your money anytime
Your Homls art! replaced free if
lost, stolon or destroyed
You can buy them where you
work on the Payroll Savings Plan

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
Tl'f V.S. nurerninciil docs not pan for I l i i nilrcrlinlim. The 7>,•«..,nu, I.
lh'inl:i Uf Arlrrrlixhiri Cmnn'il <>I,<1 lid* i,.i)>lh;itiiin fur Hair iniiriuii

Choose New

Sales Head
Mitch livi, former sales mana-

)\L-V of the Cutco Division of Alcoa
Almriinum, lias been named to
head an expanded sales staff of
Cypress Pools. Route 22, Scotch
Plains.

The appointment of thenewsales
manager was announced by Robert
W. Wilson, president of Cypress
Pools, originntor and world's
largest manufacturer of built-in
swinning pools that combine the
durability of cypress walls and
the trouble-free qualities of vinyl
liners, The company also builds
steel-wall and concrete pools,

"Cypress Pools required a
man of Mr, Evi's stature," Mr,
Wilson said, "to lend the expan-
sion that has been made nece-
ssary be the startling increase
in and sales and public ac-
ceptance of cypress swimming
pools,"

Mr, Evl, of 93 Midway Ave-
nue, Cranbrook, besides his
earlier executive position at Cut-
co, was also formerly sales man-
ager of Townecraft Industries,
He is an advertising and sales
promotion graduate of the School
of Industrial Arts in New York
City,

The new Cypress executive, in
his first action after appointment,
announced a trip to Bermuda next
winter for any salesman who con-
sistently meets his sales quota
between now and October 1,

LEGAL NOTICES

BliALIil) BIOS will hv i-ecuiviiri hy the
Township Committee of the Township of
Stench Plains In Hit Municipal uuililing,
park Avenue, Hcuich Plains, N , j , mi Aiig-
uai I9ih, IWH at 3 |',M, fur this piircliast
(if a nnokkeeping Machine fur thu uso iif
the Treiisnrur's Office,

NpccifiJaiiuiis tn ha ulitningd frirni the
OffiPt," iif IIIB Tnwnslil)) Clerk, Niimicipnl
lluilding, Si'nich Plains, N. j ,

All bWs must lie accompaniwl '»'•' a rur t i -
fitU cliuek nr L-ash in tin,- amininr "f lUJ'
nf th^ bid HUbniittud*

The Tmsnship CtHnniUtee rer:urvyH the
right tn rujecii any anil all bids.

mi.KN M.

DA'l'KI): AUIJiBl •!, 1'JM
Fuus-

iburt- will iiu a rQiuilar nKjciiriu uf ihu*
l i i a r d uf AdjU!,lnn>!it uf thu piwlliship uf
Hculch I'liiinsi ill S;W! p.m. . Auiitlst 20,
I'iivl, iit ilii> jmiiui- 11i}*,li Schn.,1 .m.liii i-iiiin
pa rk Avuniie, w t i - l i I'lam,-, !•• LUHJUII.T
thu fulluwiii!; cipjujiif:

Dlt! ;i|)|H.-;il i.f Niuh;u:l i :ip Ir.»[;i, [ H i
Valluy HuaiJ, Hallway, New Jui-suy, fur |«jr-
inissiuil lu yrt-t't a dsvu-liin,' and '-.lra^g uh
Lui 3-Ii, l;im:k H 7 , 2M'-> Muimt.nii Avcuu'w,
St-utdi Pla ins , No^ j u r - ^ v , A-3 rui id^ncu
zunu, cunii-ary tu hg^flun M l uf thu /u i i ing

All iiiturtstud pursuiia m:iv hu prusum
and lie heard* Thy files pertaining tn tlilg
a|)|xial arc in tile office uf the Township
liiigineer, 18.il li, Sccund St., Scmcli Plains,
N.J,, and are available fur public; inspec-
tion during tvguliir office haur$>

Prances H, Antlerson
Clerk of tile Board ft AdjuscmeM

Scotch Plains Times, August 6, 1964
Pees;

Bus Trip Taken
The Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission sponsored abu$trip
to the Bronx Zoo last Thursday
for children at the Brookside
Playground.

I/lake the Best Years Better

NURSING HOMiS
Amwoll Read, Neshanic, N. J,

Our Third Completely
Independent Unit for

Retired Ambulatory Guests , ,

NOW OPEN
Private, Semi-Private Rooms and

Suites Available-

Foothill Acres Cordially Invites Your Inspectidn

PHONE 369-8711
South ef Semervillt on Rout* 514 etf Route 206

By fhf State of New Jersey

Beauty Salon

SPECIALS !
PERMANENT

700 Including Haircut,
Shampoo and Set

FROSTING$ 12 0 0

TOUCH-UP
550

And Up

Both Include

Shampoo 4 Sot

Coffee
Served

1719 E. 2ND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS 322-8775

Open Msodsy Thru Saturday 9 a.m. »q 6 p.m.

Thuri . ond F f l . Evenings By Appointment

Parking
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Plains Girl Is Twirling Champ
by 13. MARY SMYTHE

One quiet afternoon, not too
many moons ago, as a motorist
drove past one of the houses
in the 1500 block of Rahway
Rd, in Scutch Plains, his wife
suddenly clutched his shoulder
and shuddered fearfully;

"Stopl Scop this car, Oeorgel
That little girl over there is
throwing fire around. Look at the
sparks. George! Look at the
sparks!"

George jammed on the brakes,
his Ures screeching on the pave-
ment, his white face aghast.

"Oh, my heavens!" he shout-
ed.

As they looked closer, and
were about to approach the girl
about safety and caution, they
noticed that, tho little girl had
n pair of batons in her hands,
twirling them expertly as the
Up-> of ihi-- batnns spar firi?-
sparks.

Curiously, they watched a man
appear to cake the batons from
che little girl, add some kero-
sene u> the baton tips and build
up tho fire. He looked up v.-ith
amusement at the startled couple
in the strange car, and his smile
and nod seemed to reassure them
that tho girl knew exactly what
she was doing, and his presence
spelled safety and caution.

The couple sighed simultan-
eously, watched the continued
display of good form and expert
twirling for a while, then drove
off.

Two pairs of eyes, however,
peered with fright from behind
a clump of bushes, and no r e -
assuring smile or word could
erase the fear from these eyes.
The eyes, incidentally belonged
to Bambi, the German Shepherd
and Oigi, the poodle,

"That's enough for today, Cyn-
thia," said Mr. James j . Mc-
Clusky, the child's father, and
the seven-year-old champion
twirier clicked the batons to-
gether and put them away,

"Our neighbors are pretty
much used to Cynthia's practice-
twirling on the front lawn,"Mrs,
McClusky told this reporter the
other day, "She spends a certain
amount of time practicing on the
lawn every day. And when her
daddy comes home, she prac-
tices with fire. She handles the
burning batons very well. She's
not at all afraid,

"Confidentially," Mrs, Mc-
Clusky murmured, "I think I'm
a wreck, but I try not to shosv it.
She loves to do it so much.
Sometimes Cynthia gets black
marks on her arms and hands
from the sparks,

"Our two dogs, Bambi and
Gigi, however, show their fear
very conspicuously. They scam-
per off behind the bushes, whim-
per and cry. Sometimes Glgi
will sit and watch her twirl or
follosv her about. That is, when
she isn't twirling with fire, But
not Bambi, Actually, a flying
baton, which Cynthia missed once
or twice hit him on the head,

"Now, nothing will Induce him
to come out from behind the
bushes - svhether she's twirling
with or without fire, in spite of
how often we call him. Nothing
will entice him. Not even a bone!"

Cynthia explained that she has

been taking private baton lessons
for 10 months now at an hour a
week with Miss Sharon Wanke.of
Metuchen and that she is a mem-
ber of Miss Wanke's Ranger-
ettes, who placed first in the
twirling team competition r e -
cently in Schenectady, N.Y.

In fact, n waj l n Si,hcnfrtady
that Cynthia vmi tn-,1 plan- tru-
phit.3 m five evunt, in eoim su,
spun urutl bv the Worhl luirhng
\ i nui ntii n,

SliL" » r i runnn-up in the

world'; mu l buiuiitnl ma iort ttL

in her fir-r untt" in Ik crnb-r.

She w-\, eluttt-il â  KM,L ( nii-un

in > nri , Hi. in thu llSol \Ud-

\tlautic ilate. Minnim. \ l i j n r -

f[Li_ inihni itL Queen Conte

m -jLTJiiton, 1'a,

mother said. She gets excellent
grades in school. She's a very
good student."

"She marched in the Mem-
orial Day Parade, and was r e -
cently invited to a fund-raising
outing for children at the Fire
House in North Stelton. Hut that's
»n the _,ame date as the Wnrld
Timl- in rialtimur'j lnd -ho had

l>i turn them dnwn."

On \ugU3t h (today), Cynthia

will twul her baton at the New

J- i ' j . \ I'aviliun if tin Unrld ' :

Fair. ' M I L iavt'3 tu t r ive l , "

Slid tiL.r niuthtu-r, "and I i L -

'-ninpanv her all over the cuun-

tr - \'ht_revt:r a .. i

"I ^t t tu mt-et

]JLI)[I1L and m ike

irirjnd^ in all

plii-i , l

Merton D. Haworth
30 Years At Esso

Cynfhio McClusky and her baton.

In the past six months, Cyn-
thia has already been awarded
25 trophies and 16 medals. She
will represent the Mid-Atlantic
States next month in Baltimore,
Md», when she competes for the
Miss World's Miniature Major-
ette title.

"I love my baton,'.1 the little
girl said with a modest pride,
"And I carry it everywhere with
me. But I also love horseback
riding and swimming, (She's just
learning how to swim), 1 like
to sing, too," ihe said, (Cyn-
thia takes private singing les-
sons with Miss Mary Ann Ker-
rick of Roselle).

"But 1 p e s s I like twirling
the best,"

And no wonder, In addition to
the many contests the child has
entered, and the many trophies
and medals she has won as a
result, the places she has toured
and competed in, she is still
asked to twirl in school (Cole
School in Scotch Plains—she is
in the third grade) and for PTA
meetings on many occasions,

"Batons do not keep Cynthia
from her school work,

FANWOOD CAR WASH

her

*

*

Corner Martine
Rear of Texaco Station

South Avenue, Fanwood

Men thru Fri $1.50
Sat-Sun $1,75

8:30 to 5 Daily
Leave your car whi

FREE PARKING

I like toone of the reasons
travel so much,"

"She appears to excel in a l -
most everything," Mrs, Mc-
Clusky said proudly, "She picks
everything up so quickly. After
all, she's only been competing
for six months. And she is only
a little girl of seven,

"But she has such a big heart.
And she does everything with
all her heart."

Marton D. Haworth of 197 Vin-
ton Circle, Fanwood, recently
observed his thirtieth service
anniversary at the Esso Research
and Engineering Company,

A member of the chemicals
research division, Mr, Haworth
is a staff administrator for activ-
ities supporting the research and
professional effort,

A graduate of the United States
Naval Academy, he participated
in the development of fluid cat-

alytic cracking, an important
petroleum industry process.

Elected
To Institute

Ronald G, Ercolani, CPA of
Scotch Plains, has been elected
a member of the American In-
s t i t u t e of Certified Public
Accountants,

Mr, Ercolani is associated with
the accounting firm of Price
Waterhouse & Co, in Newark,

ROOFING SIDING

F E D E R A L
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE'

506 WILLIAM ST., SCOTCH PLAINS 889-2121

WESTERN
THEY'RE THE

WORST FRieND

WE KEEP YOUR H Q N \ e \
m CLEAN" ALL YEAR 1

'ROUND wrm WESTERN J
HOME SERVICE! K^p

UIESTBRI1
PEST

PREVENTION"

1111111

HOME INSPECTION
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JOHN MILL IARD of the Braves steps to the plate at start
of Braves-White Sox game.

DENNIS CHUPFO of the Yankees p i tch ing staff warms up before start of Indian Yankee play-of f
for American League championship.

Indians Win Title Play-Off
Cop Little League Crown

In a valiant battle last Mon-
day night, the Yankees, who had
fought the Indians to a play-off,
went down to defeat in a game
which kept the bleachers In sus-
pense until the last man was out.

There were enough honors to
go around, for victor as well as
loser. The final score; Indians
2 - Yankees 1.. was the best
clue as to the sort of baseball
that was played at the Little
League Park in Scotch Plains.

Outstanding svere the perform-
ances of both pitchers, Ron Ma-
jewski for the Indians and Dennis
Chuffo for the Yankees, They
both proved great In the clutches
--and when the heat was on their
pitching svas superior, Ron Ma-
jewbki had great control and his
fast ball cut the corners with'
acniriL\, He gave up only- 3
hits, lie also helped his own
cause with a smashing double
to center field in the first inning,

Chuffo of the Yankees mixed
a fast ball svlth some good change
of pace pitching—-and he too de-
livered a screaming double in
the third inning which helped the
Yankee cause by tieing the score,

Outstanding at the plate were
Tom Ricclutti whose towering
double drew first blood and
scored the first of the Indians'
2 runs, Denkins, Winans, Full-
owan, and Majewski with 2 hits,
accounted for the total of six
hits with which the Indians beat
the Yankees,

For the Yankees, in addition
to Chuffo's double, Shimski and
Mertz rapped a pair of sharp
singles into center field, but
Majewski's stuff was a little too
hot to handle and a total of three
hits was all the Yanks could
produce-

There was a spectacular field-
ing play by Oreg Kettle, an over-
the-head lunge after a smashing
drive into the outfield. The game
ended with a great catch byCoff-
man, substituting for jotter, who
reached out for a hard liner by
Tryon to right field.

Final score Indians: 2 Runs,
6 hies, 2 errors

INDIANS' BATTERY of sforf of indian-Yankee play-off. Yankees: 1 Run,
errors.

3 hits, no

DINNIS CHUFFO of Yankees whs alternates between 1st
base and the pitching mound. He was the losing pitcher in
the play-off with the Indians.

2 Teams
To Compete

At Tournament
Public R e l a t i o n s Director

James Booth of the Scotch Plains
Fanwood Little League announced
that the League will enter two
teams in the Trl-County Base-
ball Tournament, One of the
Teams will be managed by Art
Fenska, manager of the Giants
and President Harold Fusselman
will pilot the second entry.

Both clubs shape up as first
class entries, Each roster will
consist of IS boys chosen by the
managers, Tri-County Games
will be played at Little League
Field Route f/22 Scotch Plains
on August 8th and 9th.

Teams from Linden, Clark,
Westfield, Watchung, Sco tch
Plains, Piainfield and South
Plalnfield are entered.

See
Page 22

For Group
Photos Of

Indians
And

Yankees
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Bike Champ Has Little Spare Time
By B. MARY SMYTHE

There's a 16-year-old fellow
in Scotch Plains who doesn't
believe in "wasting my time
sitting around half a day watch-
ing television -. or jus: being
lazy with nothing to do ."

Allen Jones, Jr . , son of Mr,
and Mrs, Allen Jones of Scotch
Plains, believes in a healthy,
"routine" life, and "the one
sport I'm most interested in,
which is bicycling, gives me
routine.

"Take a school day, for ex-
ample," said the Scotch plains-
Fnnwood High School senior, who
recently won the Nesv Jersey
[j 1' v '-• Intermediate Bicycle
Championship at Kissena Hark,
L.I.

"When I come home from
school, 1 do an hour or two of
mileage on my bike, come home,
aoi cleaned up, have dinner, dy
mv homework and go to bed,

"In the summer, I have a part
time job in the Leader Score
in Westfield, They specialize in
men's and boy's clothing, 1 work
as a clerk there for a 10 to 15
hour sseek,"

Allen, who has been racing for
moiji than two years, explained
Chat he became "interested In
bicycle - racing t h r o u g h my
friend, Walter Risse, He's been
a racer for 15 years . "

Rlsse, who lives in Westfield,
organized the Vela Club Nor-
mandie - a club that sponsors
young boys who are interested
in bicycle-racing,

"Waltqr has been very help-
ful,'1 Allen said, "He's been
our guiding light out here. He
gets part of our equipment for
us, help us to repair them If
necessary, and shosvs us all the
tactics,

"We have six fellows in our
club. There's Charles Tidwell
of Plainfield. He's 14 and has
been runner-up in state cham-
pionships. At 13, he was the
State Intermediate Boys Cham-
pion. He was also junior road
champion last year.

"Then there's Peter Lang,
who's 18 he's from Westfield,
and he won the Eastern State
junior Road Championship, We
also have John Pander, 15, and
Sam Re, j r . , 17, who are both
from Scotch Plains; Tom Mey-
ers, 20, from Westfield and
Corey Howland, 17, from Scotch
Plains, Sam and Meyer have
qualified to ride in the Olympic
Tria ls ,"

The title of the club, Allen
informed, is derived from "a
French Bugle Club in Normandy.
We liked the name, so we picked
it."

The boys cover up to 250
miles a week "for conditioning.
We have to ride 50 mile races.
We travel to open races every
weekend in various towns and
cities. We pack our bikes in a
car, and hit the road. We go to
Somervllle mostly, but we've
traveled to Washington, D.C.,
to Pennsylvania, to New York.

ALLEN JONIS JR. on his imported Itolfan bicycle.

"Next Sunday, we go to West
Milford to the road races ,"

The bikes, the youth explain-
ed, "are escpecially made for
strength. They weigh from 18
to 24 pounds, complete. They
are all European bikes—French
and Italian for the most part
---some are composites from
various countries. I have an
Italian bike. The .tires are made
for extra lightness. They weigh
from five and a half to six
ounces,

"There are two types of races,"
he continued. "The road races,
which consist of racing up hills
on road bikes that have 10 gears.

"The track races require one-
gear bikes,

"The Casino Park in Flush-
ing Meadows, L.I, has a quarter
mile track. They hold racing
there e v e r y Thursday night.
There's a 50 cent entry fee.
But it's very, popular, and it
gives riders more experience
and training, and a chance to
find out how well they do against
competition.

"The riders are from urban
areas; some of European,,,and
that's where you get a lot of
the European influence. The
trouble is that there are no
professional races here in the
United States. And a lot of fel-
lows would like to race against
European amateurs. One fellow
sprinter even went to Europe to
race against the world champ-
ionship r iders , "

Allen said that interest in bike
racing here in the United States
sagged for a time, but "it 's
coming up. It's on the upswing
again."

How dangerous can bike-racing
be?

"It 's really not as bad as
some people think," he answer-
ed. For myself-—well, I've gone
down three or four times in open
races, I've scraped my elbosv
or my knee-cap.

"Actually," he said, "one of
the hazards of the game, is when
someone is riding very close to
your front wheel. He should be
four inches behind your back

wheel,
"In Somerville, in a 100 man

race, a dozen fellows sometimes
go down at one time because of
a chain reaction. Once a fellow
had fallen right in front of me,
and I fell over him,

"You also have to learn to
fall. If you're alert enough, you
can miss accidents. If a.fellow
fell and put his hand to the side
of the road, he might break a
collarbone or an arm or a leg.
But if-he fell a certain way, he
could get away with a couple of
bruises,

''Fellows who race wear pad-
ded helmets. The officials go
over the bikes pretty thoroughly
for defects, and all that. So,
there is little or no danger of
defective bikes causing accidents,

"Walter has imported moat
of the bikes we use out here."

(Walter Risse, when queried
about Allen Jones' capabilities,
informed t h i s reporter that
"Allen is an above average ath-
lete just as he is an above-
average scholar. He has a keen

interest in the sport.,,and it's
a tough sport...He's well pol-
ished, conversant on many sub-
jects. He's very fast,,,a good
pinner, Allan has a typical A-

One talent, The kid is good; no
two ways about it!")

Allen, who is now in his third
season., "1 started in 1962 svhen
I was 14, My mother used to go
to the races, but she doesn't
care to go anymore. Too much
tension, I guess," Allen mused.
She's not as enthusiastic as I
am,' '

The season, he informed,
"star ts in April or May and
runs through September, Then
they take the winter off. During
the winter I manage to lift mod-
erate weights - to keep in shape.

"I'd like to make the Olympic
Team if I should qualify in 1968."

Allen, who will be going to
college next year, explained that
he hasn't yet made a final selec-
tion. But he does have future
dreams of becoming a teacher in
the "realm of political science,
or perhaps I may enter the law
profession."

The boy's father, Allen Jones,
Sr. is an industrial hygienist for
Esso Research and Engineering
Co. in Linden,

Allen's i m m e d i a t e future
dreams, however, are of bike-
raclng, "I'd like to see some
racing in Scotch Plains. I'd like
to see them close off a portion
of the town, say, on a Sunday
afternoon, and run an open race.
The riders' club could take care
of prizes and so on.They svouldn't
have to worry about any bicycle-
hazard. The Eastern Cycling
Federation Insurance Co, has a

for all sanctioned races.

"The Amateur Bicycle League
of America is the governing body
of cycling. Every rider is in
possession of a license,

"Why, we could have trophies,
merchandise, lap prizes. And sve
would very much like to sponsor
one. The sponsored club would
take care of this. All Scotch
Plains would have to do," he
said, "Is block off a triangle
or a square. It doesn't really
involve much on the town's part,
They could put a policeman or
two on duty and maybe a rescue
squad,

"Why, we could do what Som-
erville does every May 30 since
World War II. The races are
sponsored by all sorts of clubs,
Including t h e Lions' Club up
there."

Allen paused thoughtfully,
"We haven't approached che

Scotch Plains Township Com-
mittee on it yet.

"But I think the town might be
interested if they realized what
was involved.

"At least ," he said fervently,
"I hope they a r e , "

Newark College Recieves Grant
Newark State College, Union,

is the recipient of a $68,000
federal grant to educate speech
therapists and teachers of ment-
ally retarded children.

The grant from the United
States Office of Education in the
Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare will provide fellow-
ships and traineeships, as well
as meet part of the costs of
educating the new teacher. The
money if to be expended during
the coming academic year be-
ginning in September,

A total of $50,600 is earmarked

for the area of mental retarda-
tion and 517,400 for speech
therapy. Part of the funds will
support five graduate fellows and
six senior undergraduates ma-
joring in mental retardation and
three graduate fellows in speech
therapy.

Recipients of financial aid now
are being selected. Graduate fel-
lows receive a base of $2,000
plus $400 for each dependent,
Senior trainees receive $1,600,
Tuition is free for both fellows
and trainees.

The remainder of the money

will be used to expand the De-
partment of Special Education
through the acquisition of equip-
ment and services.

The grant to Newark State is
part of $4,3 million which has
gone to 108 colleges and univer-
sities. The college is one of 29
state colleges throughout the
country which received money in
the mental retardation area. Of
these collages it was fifth in
terms of the amount received.

The Department of Special
Education at the college offers

both major and minor programs
in teaching the mentally retard-
ed and offers minors in teaching
the hard of hearing and speech
correction, In addition, the de-
partment is responsible for the
conduct of the college's Child
Study Center, which offers both
diagnostic and clinical services
to the community.

Guard Captain
Capt, Gordon joblon of Scotch

Plains is presently serving as
plans and training officer for the
Fifth Reconnalsance Squadron,
50th Armored Division, New j e r -
sey National Guard.

The division, taking two weeks

of field training at Camp Drum,
N.Y., is based at the Westfield
National Guard Armory in West-
field, The project, under Capt,
joblon's supervision, i s de-
signed to determine how mobile
the National Guard can be, the
transportation problems and how
quickly the soldiers can be
brought to action. The group
will return to Westfield on Sun-
day,

Patronize
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START OF the Duck-Walk Contest at La Grande Playground.

CAMP DRUM, N.Y. • . GETTING IN SHAPE - Private
First Clas* Larry T. England of North Plainfinld, an Olympic
wrestling hopeful, doesn't mind showing off his strength for
his two buddies, SP4 Arthur Moritz of Scotch Plains (left),
who weighs 160, and SP 4 Robert O'Connell (right) of Irving,
ton who weighs 140. All are members of Company A, 250th
Signal Battalion, 50th Armored Division.

GOODWIN MOTOR
CORP.

AUTHORIZED

MIRCiDIS BiNlSTUDiBAKiR
HILUMAN • SUNBEAM

B(L1§S and Serviea
PLalnfleld 4-8700

4QB Fafk Aw. X>lBiafleld

PLEASE NOTE
Engagement and wedding an-
nouncements submitted along
with photographs for publi-
cation in the Scotch Plains
Times must bo at 1791 E,
Second Street, Scotch Plains
by 5 P.M. on Monday. There
is no charge for this service.

Social Security Card Important Document-. Jones
Your social security account

number card Is one of the most
important documents that you
possess. This reminder comes
from Ralph W, Jones, social sec-
urity district manager in Eliza-
beth.

Jones also said that the proper
use of your social security card
is equally Important, since there
are more than 100 million indiv-
idual accounts in the social
security records. Many of them
may be under names exactly
like yours,

Your social security account

number card is used to keep a
record of your earnings covered
by the Social Security Act. If
your work is covered under the
Act, you must have a social
security account number, Jones
emphasized that you should use
the same account number all of
your life.

Your name and account number
are used so that you can get
full credit for your earnings. The
correct recording of these earn-
ings is necessary so that old-
age, survivors, or disability in-

surance benefits can be paid in
the correct amount.

Be sure to show your card to
each employer so that he may
use your name and account num-
ber exactly as they appear on the
card when he reports your wages.
If you are self-employed, copy
your name and account number
on the form you use to report
your net earnings for social sec-
urity credit.

Jones stated the social security
is not intended to be used

for identification purposes.

GLASS REPLACEMENT
Immediate

You Waif Service

Exacting Specifications
Factory Trained Experts

LOW, LOW PRICES

T

Z^S?^" .,.<»

The finest VINYL TRIM AIR-
WIVE, resiits burns and stains,
custom fitted FREE in your car
in just 30 minutes,

FULL SIT $ 1 6 , 9 5

100% ALL CLEAR PLASTIC - heavy gauge,
no cloth. All seams are fully guaranteed for life of your car.
Custom fitted FREE in just 30 minutes.

FULL $24.95

"\

The greatest value ever!
All Vinyl and electronically weather-sealed.

Guaranteed against all defects In workmanship. This price In-
cludes NEW FULL VIEW WINDOW & ZIPPER and FREE CUSTOM
INSTALLATION whlle-you-wait.

ONLY $S9.95

THE LAST MUFFLER

YOU'LL EVER HAVE

TO BUY!

KAR-GARD Mufflers are unconditionally guaranteed against all
defects — even accidental damage, for life of car ownership.
Extra strong, extra silent, extra power and extra safe.

AS LOW AS

INSTALLED FREE IN 15 MINUTES

$7.50

CAR CARE CENTERS

ROUTE 2 2 , SCOTCH PLAINS
Opposite Kofvettos (in Blue Star Shopping Center)

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m to 9 p.m.;
Sat. & Sun. 9 a.m to 6 p.m.

FA 2.6787

CALL FA 2-6787
ran PICK-UP &
DELIVERY SBRVICl.



Squad Report
[•ANWOOD—The Rescue Squad

last month answered 25 calls,
Robert Rau, president reported
at the monthly meeting held at the
Municipal Building last night, A
total of 116 volunteer hours was
donated and 292 miles were trav-
eled.

Among the types of calls ans-
wered last month by the Squad
were: 7 transportations, 1 head
injury, 1 broken nose, 2 con-
vulsions, 1 gasoline burn, 4 auto
accidents, 3 bike accidents, 2,
heart attacks, and 1 broken heel.
Oxygen was administered in 3
cases.

Danner-Clay
Mrs, Grace Clay of New Bruns-

svick has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Beverley,
to Edward L. Danner, son of
M». and Mrs. William Danner,
Sir, of 352 Hunter Ave., Scotch
Plains. Miss Clay is also the
daughter of Leroy Clay of Red
Bank. A June wedding is plan-
ned.

The bride-elect, who svas grad-
uated from New Brunswick High
School, attends the Menlo Park
School of Business Machines, and
is with Bell Telephone Co., Eliz-
abeth, Her fiance, who was grad-
uated fromPlainfleld High School,
Is a salesman with j , C , Penny &
Co. Menlo Park,

Slivinske-Kababik
Mr. and Mrs, Delbert B. Sli-

vinske of 309 Haven Ave., Scotch
Plains, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Donna Marie, to Thomas j , Kaba-
blk, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ignatius
Kababtk of 52 Kossuth St., New
Market,

Miss Slivinske, an alumna of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, is with Allstate Insurance
Co., Murray Hill. Her fiance,
who was graduated from Plscat-
away High School, i s in the
service of the U.S. Army,

Valenti-Kellogg
Announcement has been made

of the engagement of Miss Jose-
phine Valenti, daughter of Mrs,
Antoinette Gearino of 2238 West-
field Ave,, Scotch Plains, to Ivan
j , Kellogg, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Ivan L. Kellogg of 5 Stony Brook
Dr., Warren Townip.

The bride-elect, who attended
Plainfleld schools, is withMackay
Bags, Inc., Plainfleld. Her fiance,
an alumnus of Cranford High
School, and who served in the
U.S. Army, is employed by Mar-
ion's Inc., Plainfield,

Old
Heidelberg

RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

German-Amarlcan
Cuisine

Banquet Facilities
Coll for ResBrvofioni

889-4979
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Completes Training
Capt, Robert E, Krowieki of

520 William St., Scotch Plains,
has completed two weeks of field
training wit!, the 210th Field
Press Censorship detachment of
the Second U.S. Army Corps at
Fort Slocum, N,Y. Capt, Krow-
icki, who was graduated from
Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth and attended Rutgers
University, is a sales manager
with the McDonald Equipment
Co., Weehawken.

Plan Concert
On Thursday Evening, August

6th, at 8:15 P.M. there"will be a
Band Concert at the LaGrande
Playground,

The band is composed of a
group from Westfleld, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood and surrounding
areas, and is under the direction
of Mr, Branks of Westfield. The
band boasts a complement of 60
musicians, all volunteers, who
are offering their services as a
community activity,

Mr, Lambertsen who reported
the forthcoming event, suggests
that you bring your own chairs.
There is no admission charge,
and a large turn-out is expected.

Religious News
We are anxious to increase

coverage of Religious and Church
S'ews. We urge you to submit
.'our items to us on Monday or
Tuesday of each week for pub-
lication on the Thursday of the
same week. Thank you.

Presbyterian
Sunday, August 9: 8:*15 a.m. -

Adult Study Class is held in the
lounge. This is under the leader-
ship of Mr. Wilbur Chinery,

10-00 a.m. - Morning Worship
Service, Dr. Hunt will preach
on "Of Man and God". Nursery
care is provided for children
up to three years of age,

10:00 a.m. - Church School
for Nursery (3 yrs.) thru 6th
grade.

Following the church service,
there is a period of fellowship
under the trees,

Thursday, August 13; 10:30
a.m. - Women's Prayer Group -
the lounge.

Vacation church school con-
tinues to meet on Tuesdays at
9;30 a.m. This will go through
the month of August,

Pastoral calls may be made
by calling the church office -
889-8891/ The church office is
closed on Mondays through the
month of August,

Woodside Chapel
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. - Mr. Rod-

ney Conover of Tenafly will bring
the message at the Family Bible
Hour, The Sunday School will be
in session at the same time,

7:30 p.m. - Mr, Conover will
also be the speaker at the Eve-
ning Service,

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. - Prayer
and Bible Study Time at the
Chapel, with studies continuing
in the Book of Romans,

All Saints
August 9, 1964, The Rev.

Chester C.. Hand, Jr., Rector
8-00 a.m. - Holy Communion
10:00 a.m. - Morning Prayer

& Sermon,
August 12, Wednesday, 9:30

a.m. - Mid-week Service.

Visitors
From Abroad

Mr, and Mrs, Gilbert Moll -
rich of 9 Oak Court, Fanwood, arc
playing host for the ensuing three
weeks to their cousins, Mrs.Lili
Grobel and her daughtur, Marion.

Mrs, Crobel and her daughtur
li.iil from Hamburg, Germany
and are making their first visi
to the United States, They ha1-
expressed to their hosts a v r
appreciation of the hospitali:v
which Americans have displays:.
Their reaction to our shores has
been a happy one, they say,
because of the informality and
warmth with which they have been
treated. They were also amazed
by the economy and the standard
of living they found here.

After a leisurely trip through-
out New England, they will return
to Hamburg,

Assigned
To Destroyer

David B, Sinker, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Anthony Sinker of 313
Forest Rd., Scotch Plains, has
recently been assigned to the
Destroyer USS Barry at Newport,
R.I, Sinker is a graduate of the
U.S. Navy Radio School in Bain-
bridge, Md.

We're

UNION COUNTY
MOTORS, INC.

Authorized
VOLKSWAGEN CENTER
Salts •— S§rvle« — Part«

New and Uied Cars — Truck!

Station WagoBB — Karmam Gilaa

Meohaalo*

Over
A

Barrel
With

147

1

NEW

P
1
I
I
1
1
1

YOUR BIG CHANCE
TO BUY AT END OF YEAR PRICES!

• ALL MODELS & COLORS

1
1
I
1
1
1• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

We're open daily 9 A.M, to 9 P.
and Saturdays 'til 5, so come on down!

(CLOSED WIDNISDAY NIGHTS AT &)

PL 6-7400
1134.34 Plnlnfleld

320 PARK AVE. PLA1NFIELD PL 7 = 4900
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WALTER MAJEWSK1 (left) Csseh, and Bi l l Kettle, Monogir, o l the Champianship SndiQn t iam, and their winning charges.

Little League Play-off Participants

The Yankees
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COMPTROLLER OP THE CURRENCY
TREASURY DEPARTMENT
OF THE UNITED STATBS

Weshinslon, 0, C,
Whpreai, satis(aciory evidence has been

jr.'-cnled fa the Comptroller o( Ihe Cur-
•ency that" "FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of: SCOTCH PLAINS," iocalea |n
SCOTCH PLAINS, State of NEW JER-
SEY, has complied with all provisions of
the statutes of Ihe United Stales required
to be complied with before being author-
ized (0 commence thi business of bank-
ing as a National Banking Association,1

Now, therefore, I hereby certify that
the itbove.named association Is authorized
to commence tne business of bankina ai
a National BanKina Association,

In testimony whareof, witness my sig-
nature and seal of office this 1st day of
June, IW4,

Charter No.. 11327,
SBAL James J, Saxon

Comptroller of the Currency
Fees U?

:>:£

COACH BILL THOMAS (left) and Manager Al Poyne pose with the Yankee team before start of game.
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Don't Miss Out!

52*
ISSUES

FOR
LESS THAN

EACH???

of the new, revitalized

Scotch Plains TIMES

,

XCLUSIVELY FOR YOU AND YOUR TOWN!

Limited Time Only! FULL YEAR - 82 BIG ISSUES

$1.OO

Accurate And Complete Information

About What Is Going On

In YOUR Home Town

Neighborly Tidings About
People YOU Know!

NEWS Of Direct Personal Interest To YOU!

Pleose enter my subscription starting
with the n«xt ISSUB,

NAME

ADDRESS

ENCLOSE $1.00 CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

MAIL TG SCOTCH PLAIN.S TIMES
P.O. BOX 134
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.


